Effect of DOCA-salt treatment duration and anteroventral third ventricle lesions on a plasma-borne sodium pump inhibitor in rats.
We determined the effect of plasma obtained from rats treated with DOCA-salt for 6 and 28 days on sodium pump activity, measured as ouabain-sensitive Rb+ uptake in tail arteries from these rats. The effect of an electrolytic lesion in the area of the anteroventral third cerebral ventricle (AV3V) before DOCA-salt treatment was investigated in relation to the ability of plasma to inhibit vascular Na+ pump activity. Systolic blood pressures, plasma sodium and potassium concentrations, body weights and haematocrit were also measured. Six days after DOCA-salt treatment, there was a 22% suppression of vascular Na+ pump activity in these rats. This suppression was due to a plasma factor since plasma from these rats produced a similar degree of suppression in arteries isolated from untreated control rats. Furthermore, tail arteries from DOCA-salt rats treated for 6 days displayed normal Na+ pump activity when incubated in plasma from control rats or in Krebs-Henseleit buffer. There was no elevation of systolic blood pressure at the end of 6 days of treatment with DOCA-salt. Placement of an electrolytic brain lesion in the AV3V area before treatment with DOCA-salt abolished the ability of plasma to inhibit the vascular Na+ pump. Treatment with DOCA-salt for 28 days resulted in a significant increase in systolic blood pressure, a decrease in plasma potassium concentration, and a significant increase in vascular Na+ pump activity (26%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)